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MAGISTRA. TE JURIES: Board of jury commissioner• and
CIRCUIT CLERKS: circuit clerk to select magistrate
BOARJ> OF JURY COMMISSIONER&
.
juries in counties of the third and

fourth classes.

F l LED

tj

raaroh 1 8 , 1949

Eon. W. t{ . \,alker
State ~ .enator, 16th· District

••

Capitol ~ Building

Jef'forson City, ''"1ssour1
•
Dear Senator Walker:
Thls is in reply to your letter requesting the official
opinion of this department on the following quostion:
"Who has the authority to pick the
Hagistrate Court Jury, the Circui t
Clerk or the County Clerk , since the
law was passed nakin3 the Circuit
Clerk Jury Cornmdssioner?"

.

You have informed us that you have reference particularly
to counties of tho third and f.ourth classes .
Tho act of the Legislature relatin~ to the selection of
magistrate juries is found in the Laws of rassouri , 1947,
Volume I , page 249 . ~ aid act prAscribes certain duties to
be performed by the county court and the clerk of the. county ·
court . !jection 5 of that act provides that in all counties
wherein grand and petit jurors are selected by ·a board of
jury ~ommisoioners , such board of jury co~ssioners and the
clerk ther~of shall perform the duties imposed by said act
upon the county court and clerk of the county court .
Section 704(a) of~n act of the Legislature , found in
Laws of nsaouri , 1947, Volume II , pac e 274 , creates a board
of jury c·ommisaioners in each county of the third and fourth
class , and further provid.os that the clerk of the circuit
court of such county shall be ex officio clerk of said board
of jury commissioners .
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Thus , in counties of the third and four th classes there
exists a board of jury commissioners , the clerk of the cir•
cult court of such co~nties serving as clerk thereof . Therefore , under the provisions of Section 5 1 supra , the board of
jury commis s ioners and clerk or the circuit court iri such .
counties shal~ perform the duties imposed upon the county
court and clerk of thp county court by said act in tho matter.
of the selection of magistrate juries .
Conclusion. '

.'

Therefore ; it is the opinion of this depart ment that
in ~ounties of the third and fourth classes the board or jury
commissioners and the clerk of tht. circu1t court are required
to perfor.m the duties imposed upon the county court and clerk
of the county court in eai~ counties by the · aot of the Legislature , :found in the Laws of Mlsso~ri , 1947, Volume I , page
249 , in the matter of the s&leotion of the magistrate juries.
Respectfully sutmi tted ,

ROBBRT R. WELBORN

Assistant Attorney
RRW:ml

Gene~al
./

APPROVED:

J . E . TAYLOR

Attorney General
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